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Michael and Elena Laham
164 Streamwood
Irvine, CA92620-1965
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Laham:

I have received your letter requesting

I understand

a copy of Irvine Police Department case #00-77 55.

that you previousiy requested a copy of this report tiuough our Records
Bureau and that they have advised you that the report cannot be released.
I believe that some of your confusion over this matter is based at least in part by notations
made on an internal form that should not have been mailed to you. It is not that the, form
should not have been mailed 1o you due to the information conftrjned on the form,
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"suspects" in this investiEiti6n

I apologize that you were not given a better explanation after your first request for a copy
of this report. I hope that this letter will alleviate any concerns that you may have that
you were listed as a "suspect" in this crime report - you were not. I cannot, however,
release a copy of the report to either of you as it is still under investigation.
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Chief of Police
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February 12,2002
Michael and Elana Laham
164 Streamwood
Irvine, CA 92620-1965
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Laham:
cooies
I have received your letter dated January 24, 2002, whersJo_u*af,e again r
(tol-2842).
(DR#00-77
AsI
55 and
of two Irvine Police De artment crlme re orts
es of
explaiffidffiffist letter to you regarding this matter, y4l-ffi
these reports.
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I want to assure vou that I have read both of these reoorts and neither of vou are listed as a "susBect" in either report. I would refer-y-qu to Govenrment Code fi 6254(D, which listq
the types ofreports that must be releagqdjo-.thq

-,*
matter, but I cannot release these reports to you.

publi l appreciate your concern in this

Sincerely,

CHAEL BERKOW
Chief of Police
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